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JANUARY 7 1899 *aTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING«

DISCOUNT 
SHEET

ADVANTAGESplcoHlntr acte. The week of Jan. 0 will be 
full of comedy, good and clean. Tile ihm 
win be a congta.it ecreem and roar of 
laughter from «tant to tiuluh. The olev.-r 
team. Bryan and Norman. In tlrat-class 
Irish wilt and songs; Matt and Jessie 
Schafer. In a melange ot music and mirth; 
James B. Mack, asms ted by Laura bele 

funny pale; Oadleux. the 
premier and sensational wire per

former. doing the most phenomenal bound
ing and somersaults on a tight Wire; Sis
ters Millar, experts on the banjo, clever 
singers and graceful dancers ; Colton and 
Barrouls, are ell in the strong bill, 
show o oww with “Casey, the Piper.” aided 
by one of the strongest casts ever pre
sented In Toronto, This Is a strong laugh- 
producer. so do not miss It. Next Tuesday 
evening the returns from the McCoy-Miar- 
key light will lie called off by rounds from 
the stage, and the house will be kept open 
until the fight 1» over.

<$o- cBoX JANUAR---------♦
-OF—O

SUNLIGHT:: I.ooo yards of English 
winter weights, TOBe Blizzard Proof ! °§o♦ Mara, « very 

world’s 0

The light is practically 
artificial SUNSHINE. 
It i« SOFT. STEADY, 
PURE and PLEA
SANTThe ' STEADINESS 
of the light makes it a 
PERFECT LIGHT 
FOR THE EYES-

Canadien I nrandcsoent 
'ties LlghtlngCe.

0 Queen 8t. east, Toronto, Ont.

from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

Men’s Overcoats—
Our stock anticipates every 
want, whether it’s the strong 
warm kind, for the man who 
is out in all kinds of weather 
or for the man who demands 
the dressiest sort—and our 
prices go between 5.00 and 
22.50.

Underwear-
Men’s fine Shetland wool 
underwear—a bit extra in 
quality—at .75
“Tiger Brand” white dress 
shirt—we can fit anybody 
perfectly—loo 

Your money back if you vast It

Reappearance of Corinne.
After an absence of nearly five years,

Corinne, “the peerless,” than whom, per
haps, a more popular comedienne does not 
Walt this city, will make her re-uppearance 
next week at the Toronto Opera House,

Buy an-overcoat from us to-day—or Monday if you 
can’t come to-day.
A man’s best friend during these changeable winter 
days is a good warm overcoat, one that defies the 
wind and the cold—a protector against the weather 
and a comfort to the body.

You can buy any overcoat this week in our 
store at a saving of several dollars. Every 
ulster, overcoat and reefer is reduced to cost 
or under.

-
i

.
The

A

Every manufacturer should have onr Orderedwith “The Girl from Chili" company. Ml* 
Corinne comes as a special added feoa- 
ture In «onjuraction with the production of 
tilts new farcical success, and will ren
der between the acts of the comedy the 
specialties lo which, she has achieved such 
success in the great music hull» of Lon
don, Taris end Berlin, d®lng the past 
three years. “The Girl from Chili" le said 
to be a very funny farce, and Mr. Roberts, 
tile author of the piny, appears e* Light- 
licnrt, who Is the central figure. He is un 
actor of fine appearance and long and valu
able experience. For many yours he was 
with IaovIs Morrison, and more recently

been star-

270 Page Catalogue
« 1Two Stores ;-AND--

DOWN WITH , THE GRIP. 1899 DISCOUNT SHEET WINTER RACING 1NEW IN HIH OFFICE.
We make u full Hue of shafting-hangers, 

pulleys, friction clutch pulleys, clinch coup
lings, flange couplings, compression coup
lings. paper frictions, tight and loose pul
leys, roue pulleys, dynamo pulleys, Iron- 
grooved pulleys sdf-otliug beatings, all 
kinds, etc., etc.

We mate a specialty of rope driving 
give prompt attention to all kinds of 
wrlght Jobs s ml machine shop work.

Try our special grade of English leather 
belting. Complete catalogue and discount 
sheet free.

Continued from Page 1.
BILLIARD GOODS. .Walter Palmer of the N«J 

enlt Will Prospect s] 

Havana.
Nashville, Jan, 6.—Walter 

Who has been in Southern AlJ 
week or so, hue returned to t4i 
Parmer left Nashville to take 
vacation, ottd In the Interval 
hunting trip which he had at 
some friends.

West, and others. The list would fill col
umns.

Five clerks of the Temperance and General 
Life Insurance Co. are also 111.

Mr. E. E. Sheppard la also on the sick
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, In

lew and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fins Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Faner Cues, Lignam- 
Vltae, Bowline Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

■ Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

I
115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. Mst.

Mr. William McKenzie Is recovering. 
There are SO cases in Grace Hospital.

Among the Druggists.
The World took a trip around/ a few of 

the down town druggists to sue what they 
«cm do with the disease.

‘Yeo, eHr," said Mr. Bingham of Ynnipe- 
«tneet, “I should say grip wus prevalent, 
end I have a specific that cures the grip in 
three hours and allows the patient 
oe outside. Dr. Emins’ Laxative Grip 
(Aprotes. Rromo-Quinine I* all right, 
people complain of griping.’’

"Whole families have the grip, not only 
individuals,” said Mr. Blughuin with em
phasis.

An old gentleman struck Hooper’s the 
Monday Night at the Grand. same time as the scribe. He wuuted quto- 

The Grand Opera House Monday night tac! In an, elgfat-otwce bott-le. 
will present those real funny boys, Mathews Hjotnln*1” said Mr. Hooper, “the oJd re
am! Bulger, in a brand new play, styled liable for grip. It reduces the temperature 
‘*a rag-time ic^era,” and having for a title in the fever. Coal-tor preparations, such 
“By the Rad Sen Waves.” which has met as anrtliPebrlu end aml-pyrim are used, lr.ii 
with considerable success on the Pactnc they have a depressing effect on the heart, 
const, which locality the company has just A good plan to cure grip Is to take a leixa- 
left. The story la built upon the doings dve at night and start the quinine. It 
at a fashionable sanitarium, to which, taken in small doses it is safe to go out.

gaiety by the smart set for the Inflammatory stages Hooper's Oa- 
of society, the leaders Me themselves away ta nil Snuff is a good thing.” 
to recuperate for lees Important run<'7Y?P“ In the space of 10 minutes en elderly 
to follow. This suggestion has been main, with a bottie otf whiskey, came m
ed b.v Mathews and Bulger in By tne gwl flaxseed ; a young man had “a
Sad Sea, Waves. ooid,” end bought lozenges,
worked over the l^^wail^thorougi Burgess-Powell Co., Limited, of Yongts
ly illustrated at the ®tTee't* recommended a grip knocker-out,
win besecn for the flrstlime here. Much OT|l€d .<Mieilo 1Yri11e,” 15 grs. The effect 
Is expected of fLiJ.tto.Twtati la «tini-lax to quinine, but there la no daug-

n^Lt^^heMstaIcre*T)f Xurwe, Pr °f cold from exposure after using. On 
lLepi^Hbav^tîà%«a«V» Friday rite firm sold 200 powders to Ha- 

some stage settings and elaborate gowning, uenas, 
for the subject admit» of almost endless 
display In these lines, while the muricsl 
accomplishments will be varied and many 
and allowing fell ecope tor the introduction 
of suptrb specialties at the proper time.
Much stress is laid on the chorus, whirfi, in 
voice and beauty. Is said to compare more 
than favorably with that dashing contin
gent known as the New York Oastno g ri.
A strong cast has been selected to Inter
pret the various characters, the more 
prominent being Josle De Witt (ahe of the 
violin), the English beauty, Nellie Haw
thorne, with /a number of new songs; also 
Rose Melville. Bessie Challenger, Eva Les
lie May belle Rothner, Julia Ralph and 
Messrs. Will West. Ned Wayborn. W. H 
Macnrts. Gilly Gregory, Robert Vernon and 
G us 'Mortimer. The scenery, of which there 
are four heavy sets. Is said to be most ela
borate while the entire production Is ctal.ii- 
ed to be the most lavish over accorded n 
farcical presentation. The regular matinee 
will be glvçn Wednesday.

iiiifli mill-XX has fur 1 several sea sane 
ring In “ Fuwst ”
Caesar," with Miss Olive Martto,wht> play» 
the Girl from Chili. The cast also In
cludes Kate Bruce, Eva Swtit, 8. C. Hunt 
and Cecil Magnus. The Toledo (Oh-lo) Com
merçât! I said after the first performance of 
the piny; " ’The Girl from Chill,' a 
farce, by William L. Roberts, was gljtoa 
the Initial production at Hurt s, Buudo) 
evening. The plot la n good one.taeari 
tion Is lively, the dialog crisp end triling 
end the situations amusing. fUe •***£ 
works out quite logically. H» author 
beads a competent cast.”

" Donand
'

i ■ His priMpcctiiiotrlp to Cuba 
chance there w^s to esrabii-! 
meeting was, on 
layed. He stated

Telephone No* 2080*1
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 846 

74 York St., Toronto.
DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.

OF lORONTO, LIMITED, M

econnt of oi 
paterday tha 

bl« Intention, os soon as be 
travel, to go to Havana.

This Is the first time thait 
has been in tile csty since t 
Aluting Circuit has.*lifted Its 
approval from several who hav 
off during the past few 
Thompson of Nashville was 
Jockey Washington revived 
Christmas piwrot. He -bul L 
the waiting list for cutting 
Jockey. L. Smith and Jl. Nuilivl 
were sus-ixMidod. last summer f«i 
able work. They were relieve 
imspenslvn, and it Is now left to 
committee whether they shook 
cd to race on -tiie trucks of tin 

Mr. Parmer, who is chainu 
Etecutlve Committee of the No 
leg Gireliât, and whotse duty It 

;ln Judgment on th^r vusos.
“It Is the first time in the 

the circuit that anyone who 
ruled1 off hue 
Northern Racing Circuit has 
•ftrict to su«-h matters, as it wn 
tion to establish and maintain fi 
It has been the custom of otlk- 
inuke a man remain on the o 
enough to find ou-t the error t 
and, In the majority of eases, 
tM'cn relnisiaited. We wiU give 
on other chance to begin over, bi 
must be regarded.

“It was Judge Carter's dcstr 
them another opportunity by 
them. The last time I miw 1m 
Bp eating to me in their -behalf.”

HAMILTON NEWS Vo
Phone No. 818.

out

DYEING AND CLEANING. WORKS—Toronto Junction. 
OFFICE-74 York Street.Ü meat, received a cablegram this morning 

from England, stating that his mother had 
died.

Nicholas Burke, 167 CAthierine-street 
north, who has lived In Hamilton over 60 
years, died this morning.

Minor Matters.
H. Burns, Ferric-street, had his head 

bodl.v gut at the Ontario Rolling Mills tbia 
afternoon.

Mr. and iMrs. J. M. Napier of London,- 
Eng..who are registered at the Royal Hotel, 
furnished entertainment for a large crowd 
nt people on Jnmps-street this afternoon. 
Mrs. Napier, atttred only in a wrapper and 
with hair hanging down her hack, grabbed 
her hubby at the street corner, and. accused 
him of trying to run away from her. She 
led him to the police station and wanted 
to have him locked up.

Coal has been advanced from. $4.60 to $5 
a ton here.

The Thistle Rink office woe broken Into 
last night and $40 stolen.

No 'trace of William Thacker, Hughson- 
street north, has lieeu found, and It Is gen
erally supposed the lad was drowned In the 
bar. where he was last seen.

The drama. “Jim the Penman," will be 
put on at the Grand to-morronv night by 
the Ryan Company.

At the Opera House on Sunday afternoon 
the service will be led by Hennah-street 
Methodist Church choir and Howard's Or
chestra.

’IMS I Ullll DIM gTOCKWELL HENDERSON A CO.

E. Boisseau & Co. DYE WORKS PERSONAL,.
LM. —.* — ye1« King Street W«t Plions IMS.

Gents’ Suits and Overcoats dyed or clean
ed. Ladles' Dresses. Jackets, etc., dyed or 
denned. Gloves and Evening Dresses 
French cleaned, same day If necessary. 
Phone as and we'll send for goods. We pay 
express one way on orders from a distance.

I /CONSTANCE WI8HE8 TO RELIE VU 
VV unpleasantness caused unintentional, 
ly; explauuitiwn mailed Friday.

Temperance and Yonge.
H Hi

Tbe Garrick and Leander Clubs 
Joined Forces in a Great 

Social Function.

1 BOARD OF ARBITRATORS. TXOMINTON SECRET SERVICE AND 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forger.es, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 2V year# chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Hallway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

Sir William Meredith, F. L. Sar
gent and B. B. Osler, 4.G., to De

cide Between Telegraphers 
and Railway.

Sir William Meredith 1» associated with 
Mr. F. L„ Sargent, Grand Master 6. of L, 
F., and Grand Chief Powell of the Order ot 
Railway Telegraphers, in conference with 
Mr. B. B. -thder, Q.O., representing the 
Grand Trunk Railway, to adjust the diffi
culties between the railway and the tele
graphers

after a whirl of

SWELLEST AFFAIR OF THE SEASON
Bhi np HE FAMOUS MARCOTTE FAMILY, 

JL phenomenal trance and baxinetta me- 
(Illume from California, are now permanent. 
It located dn. thedr beautiful home on 8pn- 
dina-nvenue Mr. and Mr.s. Marcotte are 
ordained ministers and mbwiouarle», and 
wish to meet all Ghriiftian people, no mat
ter what creed or denomination, 
lieve in Cliriet and Hia teachings. We for- 
inulate no creed. We take for our motto 
“Love and wisdom,” end 4rtmt in the liv
ing (iood whieh abides An every soul. Wo 
condemn no religion nor individual. We

I! been rcinstutMr». Hendrle Was the Qacenle»t- 
Lookiag Person Present—Mr. and 

Mrs. Bek in Evidence.Tr We be-Grip in Parltdale.
As for Parkdale, grip -has It in its 

clutches. The citizens cough; they speak 
of the Grand -as the “therader.” The very 
dogs are getting grip. Parkdale druggists 
are busy to distraction, quinine is bring 
ladled oat, pbenaceflue (bât be careful It 
your heart ta weak), terpin-hydrate, anti- 
kanmta and other drugs.

Those dispensing chemists, Mnnro Bros., 
1418 Queen.street west, report the epidemic 
aa like that of seven years ago, when grip 
wee a debutante, hardly out. Nearly every 
family In the Flowery Suburb has -bowed. 
In one or more members, to the dread grip. 
Good service, these gentlemen report, bus 
been obtained from a special remedy made 
up in the form of an almost tasteless 
powder by the firm Itself, Apart from 
this they recommend a treatment as fol
lows:

Hot lemonade and Dover's powder taken 
together, previously -having taken a mild 
laxative. Quinine will be found advan
tageous in connection with the above treat
ment.

Hamilton. Jan. 6.—(Special.)—The fancy
Was Nlbloclt a Forgery Student f
Ottawa, Jan. 6.—tA new discovery was 

made the other day in connection with tbe 
recent forgeries of J. T. Nlblock, who Is now 
serving a three-year sentence In Kingston. 
While tbe officers of the London Lifle In
surance Ouppany were looking through Nib- 
lock’s dea(k previous to bis arrest, they 
discovered a small pamphlet, written by 
some professional forger on the forging of 
names and how to make a defence in cone 
of bring discovered. One cut In the book 
showed the last stage of a forger when he 
stood behind the by»-

Jsdgmesf far Defendant.
County Magistrate Ellis gave Judgment 

yeeterday in the case dn .which Nell Mc
Lean was charged with selling Jubilee 
beer. 'Hite Worship recited the decision 
given In 1883 by Judge McDougall, when 
he held that beer containing 2.50 per cent 
of alcohol, and one given only Jaat fall 
by Magistrate Denison, when he ruled 
that Regal beer, containing 2.12 per cent., 
was not Intoxicating. Jubilee beer con
tained 2.06 per cent, of alcohol and the 
Judgment yesterday was in favor of the 
defendant.

dress ball held this evening In the Armour)’, 
under the ampiccs of the Garrick Club and 
the Leander Club, was the swellest affair 
of Us kind seen here tor years. About 425 
persons participated In the event and tbe 
rcene was one of great brilliancy. The ball 
■was decorated magnificently, the electrical 

^effects bring superb. The dancing spate 
was separated from the dining ball by a 

-beautiful set piece, the Castle Walls. The 
«ostuaes were elaborate and varied and 
there were yachting, golf, pantomime, elec
trical and hunt club seta. The London Hunt 
)<sm> sets outshone any on the floor.
. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Beck were at the 
mead of the Foret* City party. Among the 
jUptonto pc-raons present were: Mrs. Cecil 
tUlbson and Misse» it. Bouhbee, Temple, 
/Dixon. May Walker. Stuart, Bruce and Mr. 
iftotman Cosby.
i Mrs. William Hendrte was probably the 
anost queenly-looking woman present, repru- 
lientlmr Francia I. The Hfcudrle set was 
ta Christmas pantomime and Miss Maud 
(Hendrle appeared as a Christmas tree, de
corated with lighted candles and lanterns, 
son art es Murray waa “Old King Cole" and 
i’William Hendrle, Jr., was 1'uocuinelio. Mrs. 
;P. D. Cverar, a» --Lady ot/fchhshlue," came 
in for much admiration, as dnl also Miss 
Jessie tiartohore and Mrs. lA’Arcy Martin, 
each as “Lady of Knows,’’ eSd Miss Nettie 
Lem-is as “La4y of Quality.” Miss Lewte’ 
costume wise seat here by her sister, Juiio 
lAithur. The golf set «as the moat striking 
one. outside of the huut club square, and 
the ladles In It were Mm O. E. Bristol, 
Mrs. Simonde, Misse» M. Counsel, L. 
Brown. Edith Wood, Carrie Crerar, Bell 
McDonald. Kate Mills.

The music was all that could be desired, 
being furnished by Anderson's celebrated 
band.

Edwards, tbe caterer, had charge of the 
eutxier. which was served at midnight.

Major Mewbnrn acted as general overseer, 
owing to the death of the mother of Capt- 
Tldsrwell, the secretary. The stewards of 
It he ball were: I*. 1). Crerar, H. O. Baker, 

. it. T. Steele, G. E. Bristol, W. F. Ambrose, 
Oi. O. Hooper. Captain W. Hendrle, F. B. 
Greening. C. Chapman, A. Morgan, W. B. 
Croy. W. B. Champ, F. Alexander.

I-t Is about 15 years since a fancy dress 
ball has been promoted by the ultra fash
ionable erit of this dty.

About Hackman Gage.
The police were notified. Ibis morning that 

-William Gage, hackman, was missing. His 
horses have 'been In the Pern unattended 
Pince Tuesday and the police broke In and 
fed them, thage 1» an eccentric man, and 
pot one of his brother ca-bbies knows where 
lie boarded or slept. "Some of them say 
that be sleep# in Ills hack and has no re
gular place of abode.

Gage turned up all right to-night. He had 
been at.his mother# house. 111 with the 
grip.

The friends of Aid. Nelligan will regret 
to hear of Ills wife's serious Illness. She 
.•was very lew -to-day. and the doctor holds 
out very little hope for her recovery.

Those Who Have Died.

A

m extend a hearty Wei come to all In our own 
new home, lira IMarcotte. the famous 
etuirvoyaut end trauee uvedilum. is a na
tural-born and fully developed medium of 
over fifteen year»’ practice. Not to be 
classed with the so-called fortune-teller* or 
would-be mediums, who presume upon tbe 
superstition of the credulous masses as 

of livelihood, but a woman 
to whom nature liaa been most kind 
Ip bestowing upon her the many priceless 
g ts from out her wonderful storehouse 
of mysterious phenomena. Mrs. Marcotte 
will ask no questions, nor will you write 
on paper what yog wish to know. Gifted 
by nature with marvelous medlumistie pow
ers. till* remarkable woman may be con
sulted on all affairs of life and burinées. 
No matter what your trouble, call for ad
vice. She win rend your life like a book. 
Mrs. Mareoi-te 1» pat rond zed by the best 
people of Toronto, and from all over the 
Dominion. Diagnoses disea see free of 
charge. Private sittings dolly from 3 to 
7 (not Sundays). Circle* for occult phew, 
mena every- Monday and Wednesday even
ings at 8 o'clock. Stella, the phenomenal 
chief t.rince med-liun, can also be cnoiroJte«l. 
(’oneultotton -In French. German and Eng- 
Iteli. Private sittings daily. 106 Spadlna- 
avenue. Please cut this out; you may want

it « NSY PILLS
A safe, euT and positive lediee relief A t stores or bj mail

f $1. B. F.OATOX, Bs^sa, MimmLs *
DAVID RENNIE THE MAN Tommy Burn* Fined

New Orleans, Jan. 6.—Thlrty- 
of the Crescent<tS!ty winter nier 
tber threatening^.track heavy. . 
was the only favorite that won.

First rave, selling, mile—A 
(Lines), IS to 1, 1 ; Sea Robber. 
Burns), 8 to 1, 2; Morning, 100 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Kitty III 
Mel I II.. -Covington. Ky., Belle 
end Stanhope .".Iso ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs 
(O’Oonnor), 4 to 1, 1: Tortuga- 
Burn»), 12 to 1, 2; Oaatiu, 102 (In 
I, 8. Time 1.34>4 Blue Dirk. 
Myosotis, Barbary Harvey, Kitlll 
John H. Davis ami Monomania a 

Third rare, selling, I 1-1« mil 
napes, 104 (T. Burns). 7 to 1», 1; < 

(Moody), 7 to 1, “; Frtsknl. P 
DOT), 5 to 1. 3. Time LB6. Beqn 
ta*or, Estabrook, Chlqnlta II., t 
Nandora and Brother Fred also i 

Fourth race, welling. 7 furlong 
91 (McCann), 40 to 1, 1; Gov 
(0"Oanuor), 7 to 2. !i; Dnnster 1 
(Robertson), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.; 
eella, Miss Kitty, Albert 3.. Kn 
Gallant Top, Commercial Travi 
Nauahkai, Floss and Tom Lilly nl 

Fifth race, mile—Offleliil, loi <’| 
11 to 6, 1; Henry of Franstamar 
Gann), 20 to 1, 2; Nannie Davis, 1(4 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.4714 8*mon 
fc'quan also ran.

Tommy Burn» was fined $10(1 
stewards for his reeklees riding < 
go» In the second race, which en 
O’Oonnor’e life.

a source
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+ DR. GULL’S
Who Was Struck by a Freight and 

Instantly Killed Yesterday Morn
ing—An Inquest To-Day.

The sadly mutilated body of the man 
found early yeeterday morning beside the 
railway tracks at the foot of Brock-street 
was yesterday identified as that of David 
Rennie of 14 Ulster-street. It appears that 
Rennie, while slightly demented, wandered 
down by the railway tracks, and was acci
dentally struck by a freight train and In
stantly killed. Deceased leaves a widow 
and four children, and was a member of 
the Master Ho-rseahoero’ Association and 
other organizations. He bad for a number 
of years conducted a blacksmith shop on 
Farley-avemie, and was well known. The 
reran1-!!» were yesterday removed from the 
morgue to the undertaking ^establishment 

Bates & Dodds, where Coroner Johnson 
will conduct an lnqnept this afteruoon ’ait 3 
o’clock.

A

Celebrated English Remedy I
I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 1 

Price SI.00 per bottle.
® Agency—308 Yonge-et., Toronto ®T

“Hello! The Telephone Girl."
* “The Telephone Girl” comes to the Grand 
Thursday next for a -three nights’ ejigage- 
meat, with a matinee on Saturday. It la a 
New York Oaslno produetJon, book by Hugh 
Morton tind mwdc by Gustave Kerker. It 
rep laced “The Belle ot New \ork in the 
New York Casfino last December, where It 
run for several months. The cast de head
ed by Louts Mann and Clara Ldpman. The 
first act occurs In the exchange office of the 
telephone conviany. the second in the draw
ing room of a music hull divinity. The 
production widl be brought to the Grahd In
tact In every respect. The chorus Is said 
to be very large and unusually handsome.

' This Did Not Care.
Ou» Parkdale young lady took s vapor 

both, potato poultice and m-uetsrdi powder 
two pi-Hs, goose grease on chest, glass of 
grog, six phenacetine powders. This did 
not cure.

Tnrnbnll Smith’s Home Care.
One tablespooeful white sugar.
The Juiee vt halt e lemon.
One teuspoonful glycerine.
Three tea spoonfuls Scotch whiskey.
Fill op with hot water (the glass) ami 

take a» often, as possible.
A Methodist Care.

A pint of hot lemonade wiith a gill of 
first-clous whiskey—either Gooderham, Sea
gram, Corby or Walker. Sleep it off, and 
then -take 10 drops of Turlington’s Balsam, 
in sngur, allowing it to dissolve in the 
mouth, while lying In bed.

A Hot Bath end Whisker.
All seem to agree that a hot bath and) 

some good whiskey ou getting Into lied 
will effect « cure ie -the worst, cow of the 
Sri». _______

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

II IJEALIH (lESTOHED WITHOUT 
H MEDICINE or EXPENSE to the 

MOST DISORDERED STOMACH, 
LUNGS, NERVE8, LIVER, BLOOD, 
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

nu BARRY’S REVALENT* ARA- 
U RICA FOOD, wmen eaves Invalid, end 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food is rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost In medicine.
YEAR»’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 

100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con
stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza. Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, . 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

l-vU BARRY A CO, (Limited), 77 Re- 
JLz gent-street, London, W„ also In Paris. 

14 line de Castlglione, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists’, and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s.,' 3s. 6d„ 6s.; 61b., 
14s. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY’S REVELKNTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and 6s.
Agents for Canada; The T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. 0
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Emperor William Better,

Reiiln, Jan. 6.—The health of Emperor 
WllKam of Germany, who has been Suf
fering from influenza for some days past, le 
now wittofactnxy. Ills Majesty to-day re
ceived 1-n audilence the 'Minister, of War, 
General Von Gosrier, and. the Chief of the 
Military Oablnet, General Von Hahnke.
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ACCOUNTANTS.

TJ RNRY MACLEAN. PUBLIC AC* 
XX couutant land Aumtor Aaslgmee, M 
Vlvtofrla-street. Aooouats or .Joint fitock. 
Mercantile and Mu mi fact wring Establish
ment* thoroughly audited and investigated. 
Ob>x>lete or compile tied aeocMinting methods 
re-arrnnged and #lm pH fled. Private ^ firms 
converted to Jont stock com pan! ». Estates 
wound up under assignment*. Partnership 
interevits equitably apportioned. Accouutë 
opened, ayateinatizod and closed. Irregulari
ties in accounts discovered and adjusted, 
etc.
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An International Affair. At the Grand.
“Ilhmlet” without Hamlet Is an Impossi

bility; but “Hamlet" with a Hamlet, am 
Ophri*»; a Laertes and a gravedigger, show
ed that it could float fairly well last night 
at the

The poultry exhibit and convention to te 
held at the .Pavilion In the Horticultural 
Gardens from Tuesday to Friday of next 
week will be an occasion, ot more than 
ordinary Importance. It will be an Inter
national function. Many leading fanciers 
are coming from tbe United 
clvdlng Messrs. B. Holmes, Albany, N.Y.; 
H A Bridge, Street Oommtastoner of Co
lumbus, Ohio; G C Dupuy, Kymc-uee, N.Y. ; 
A P Groves. 'Philadelphia, iPa.; D Linoolo 
Orr, Orris Mills, N.Y. : F L 'Mmiison, South 
Klruftoetainy, Vt.; A E Blunck, Johnstown, 
N.Y. ; J W (Dari-ow, Chatham, N.Y.; War
ren F DnrrelM, Franklin; George E Peer, 
Preridenit otf American Jersey Cattle Chib, 
Rochester, N.Y.; George Beeg-er, Jr., Super
intendent otf Poultry’ ht World's Fair. La
fayette, Ind. ; F L Sewell, New Troy, M1ch; 
J J HXnitoo, iMamageT otf IMr. George Vau- 
dmvbllfH estate at .Baltimore, N.C.

50Graqd, "There was ballast, outside 
of the Impersopatlons mentioked. In Mr. 
MannHl’e cast, almost enough to sink him. 
Tbe Interpretation was not well balanced.

ejfrller and more ghostly stages were 
so strpmgly emphasized that such strong 
scenes as that where Hamlet lays bare Ilia 
mother's conscience and rapier.» Polonlus 
were slurred. The final duel with Laertes, 
where the mock-mad Prince is revenged, 
wus harried till It hud Che semblance of a 
farce-tragedy. Mr. M’antell’s Hamlet wae 
handicapped by the Hamlet of Ills support. 
It seemed Ill-considered, Ill-prepared, and Is 
evidently not a specialty In this superla
tive company’s repertoire. This afternoon 
"A Secret Warrant” Is played, and to-night 
’Othello.”

CAISiaUes. in-
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IVERLngsdlnn Are Leaders.
The prospecta are for a good spell of win

ter yet. and the solid comfort of comfort
able furs will be appreciated by many. Re- 

very special and 
J. LugsdUn'a. 122

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans, Jan. 6.—First ni- 

longs—Tinkler, Rlimoni D. 92, Klkl 
First Blossom, Ktopper 9». Wn 
302. W.iter t>est. Great IlendL j 
MoJo 104.

Sccrxnd race. 6 fiirl-mgs—Iti-.-km 
Ned Wyi-kes 98. coupled- «» McC# 
try, Yo No So 98. Han light 102. 1 
eon 104. Pat Garrett 106. Dolly 
308. Sister Fox J09, Queen- of f 
J udige Magee 118,

Third rat-e, 1% miles—Cnrrari-cr 
no-inia 96, Jn-.-k Martin 9(1. Adrn 
l.uke View Palace. Ponkiihl, Inti 
B words man, (l)|. Frank Waters 11 
•Washlngion, Watermnn, - New- H< 
Blne Dam Gomez. Rovkwofal 111.

l-’oiirtb iraee. bandiesp, 1% -mile 
Lee 100, M-aritl 103, Blue Aiway If 
we», 110, Sailor King 109 and 
113, coupled as MeCafferly'a out 

Fifth raw, l mile, eelling— Lygea 
Own. Baimpden, Nan-nto L. 104 GI 
IMnriel. Ripple,. Vice Itcgal 106. > 

Royal Dmuve 111, V-nn liront

ART......................... ................ .
FOESTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
J • Painting.

»t. Toronto.

- PILLS
duced prices on some 
handsome lots at J. &
Yonge-street, will add. to «the satisfaction 
of wearing furs. The quality la always de- 
Itendable. and one can bank on the styles 
being right up to date, whether for men. 
women or children. Some very special 
qualities Jn gentlemen's winter weight hats, 
hard or soft ifeJts, black or fashionable 
browns ; prices start at $2.00 and go to $5.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ,

à. MAUA. ISSUER UF MA1UHAUH 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-straet. Bvete 

4«. 580 Jarvli itreet.SICK HEADACHE H.Hi
a Where Shadow# Fall.

-Magistrate Denison to determined to put 
all husbands who a sea nit it heir wives out 
of the way for a time. Yesterday he sent 
Thomas Brown to the Central Prison for 
four months.

Thomas Smith, the man who stole two 
musical Instruments from the Salvation 
Army, was sent down for 60 days.

George Hadden wan convicted of stealing 
$5 from a fellow-boarder at 265 Slmcoe- 
slrect. He got 30 days In jail.

Daniel McDonald of 274 
was fined *60 and costs 
without a license.

George Green, a vag, got two months In 
Jail.

MONEY TO LOAN.
i" It 5 KEY -to "loan on chattel

mortgage. Uarsuallen, Hall & Payne, 
bj Adelaide street east.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

VETBKINAKI(,At the Princess.
Another week of comedy, this -time "In

cog,’’ one of the meet prominent comedy 
successes of recent years, has been secured 
by Manager Cummings, and this comedy 
will receive it# flrot production et popular 
prlcce at the I Tine ess Tbeiti re next week. 
'’Incog" was done here at the Grand Opera 
House about four year# ago by Charles 
Dickson and his company, including Mr. 
Bartley McCulInm, who baa been specially 
engaged for this production, and who will 
appear to. his original role. General Stan
hope. Mr. McOnllum is a well-known and 
very clever character actor, and he 1# to 
become a permanent member of tbe com
pany. Tbe Cummings company will certain
ly be able to give a masterly performance 
of “Incog" to its present superior eoudJ- 

Mr. Wright Huntington 
equal of Charles Dickson In comedy, and 
the balance of the company, it need only 
be said, will have splendid opportunities, 
with every part to the play a good comedy 
role, to show themselves to good advantage. 
’’Incog” is well known and popular In To
ronto: the Impression It made here before 
I# still remembered, and it 1s considered 
everywhere one of the very best comedies 
of the stage. There Is not a dull moment 
In the entire play, and a week of hearty 
laughter may be looked forward to. The 
production will be staged precisely the same 
as the original.

: rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary, Open day and 
night. Telephone 801. ______ _____ |

Canadian Product# Go to Europe.
A local firm shipped to Great Britain yes

terday u consignment of apples valued at 
*9000. Shipments of wheat valued at *3000, 
oat# gt *1000. peas *1000, barley *1600 and 
bacon at *13,000 were also forwarded, and 
radiators valued alt *1100 were shipped to 
Norway and Belgium.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.iegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imati PHI.

ti; '.(

II A | FER GENT. LOANS — AGENTS 
i+o wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
street, Toronto. ARTICLES FOR SALE.A

Queen-street west 
for selling liquor

rri O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
JL on first mortgage security; three 
plans of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
und Loan Company, 60>4 Adelalde-street 
east
Vf ONE* LOANED—BICYCLES 
1VJL ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 20u»/4 
louge-street, opposite Albert.

-Tri OR SALK—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JLj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto. 1U8,III Severe Headaches 8m aU Dose.“Dick" Crook*, malinger of the Bruns- 

fwi'-k iSaloon. died tlilü nunnlng otf brain 
Yever. He leaves a widow.

Cant. W. (>. Tldswi-ll. otf the 13th Reg!-

O TOVES, RANGES. HEATERS AND 
O Self-feeders on easy payments; ex
changes made; Happy Thought And Imperial 
Oxford. Fleteher & Shepherd, 142 DundaS- , 
street. 1292 Queen-street west.___________

Small Price. The Card at Oakland.
San Ki-nnolsco. Jan. 6.-First ri

(iin*lin^ 115. f
t Socoiifl rare. «HMnc. G furlonjç» I 

fviiKP. Jlncrle Jingle 1M, Semper jJ 
Wlf Rey II>w>kfM*. Liniowater fKl. 1 
31Î* KJfa H. 112, Ilenrj- <\. HoJ 
c«rio 114. Dr. Sheripard 117.

-Fillrd raee. 7-10 mile—Iredrop. H 
toon 95. Innovator and Loc-h Ks

STOR-
and 211

Disposed of $7400.
The will of the late Mr». JessJe Simpson 

j>t 170 Johu-Ktreet wa« entered for probate 
yesterday. She left an instate valued at 
$7400. fPhe following beonest» are made: 
Mary O. Burnett. $500: Je*»ie Burnett of 
(Tobourg. $250; .Tcswio McDougall of Bow
man ville $25t>; Alex Simpson, Barrie. $250; 
Knox Church. $250. The residue goes to 
the eon, Dougin» SJmpeon.

.

Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering

HELP WANTED.
ADIES DESIROUS OF OCCUPYING 

snare or whole time. In pleasant, 
profitable business, should call or address 
with stamp Mrs. Bertha Young, 4 EJllot- 
street, Toronto. Ont. 0

OX BY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
withMAV.V.V.VAVWtfAVJWA Is eerily thetion. LEGAL CARDS.p.e holding permanent position* 

iveyunslble concerns upon their own names, 
irlthou' icur'ty: easy payment*. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

Iil T.....Ü. H AN BFOKD, LL.B., BA RRISTBIL
(J . Solicitor, Notary Publie, 18 and Jil 
jUug-street west.

J
The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla Cures.
Sufferer* from any disease canted by Im

pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Bead this statement:
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mae*. :

“ Dear Sirs:—I think It my duty to let 
yon know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I waa suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh.
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over'I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about U, aa I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble wae much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de- ca 
rived so much benefit from It that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now then I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Obey, 27 St? Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

| I y you want to borrow money
ans, ■ri RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Jj solicitor, notary, etc,. 31 Victoria* 
aueet. Money to loan.

5 on household goods, plane#, org 
horses «lia wagons, call and ret\\T ANTED—SEVERAL GENTLEMEN OR 

TV ladles to travel. Straight milary 
and expenses. Permanent position. Refer
ences. Enclose eelf-nddressed stamp 
v«Iope. A. J Munson, Editor, 354 
born-etreet. Chicago.

A# to Bill Pouting.
Yesterday Barrister Le Vcseonte moved

et ual

in.-yeles.
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by tbe month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Cnmnanv. Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

before Judge McDougall Jo make perp 
the interim Injunction granted on Dee. 31 
to the Ottv Bill I •net lug Company, who Kay 
that the Toronto tail I Posting Company I# 
trespassing on their" boards. The motion 
was enlarged.

.* ed en- 
Dear-

& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
notaries, etc. Phone 1583.

tflAMEltON 
V> ljcltors.
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east. Whit■!
n EBVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, "Dlneeu Rulldlng," cor. 
lunge and Temperauce. J. M. Reave, Q.O., 
Tho», L. Church.

H/T ACLARKN, MACDONALD, 8HBP- 
J3X ley & Middleton, Madaren. Mzcdon- 
a,U, SUepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to lean 
on city property at lowest rage#._________
XplLMKR & IRVING, BAURISTEUsi 
I\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
0. H. Porter.

5r- OPTICIANS.
üuoNTo'op'rïcAL.....PARLORS,’' "ss
lunge-street, upstairs, A full line of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' price*. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W V, Femill. M.D.. oendst. Tel. 602.

TO SENTThe BIJon Theatre. /

ASTHMA
CAN BE CURED

:: Manager Robinson, has a great and super
ior show till* coming week, beginning on 
Monday. Jan. 0. This week the pretty 
Bijou Theatre was taxed to Its capacity 
and not a person In tbe audience was dis- 

Ith the list of sterling features 
beginning Mon-

|
mO RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
X tories—Good light; possession April,

------- The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing
Co. (limited).

* PAME.
“No man ever achieved 

fame, except by doing wliat 
he could do most easily.”

This is the principle that we ^ 
apply in our practice of dent
istry. We Want the fame of 
best dental work in every 
branch of the science, and to 
achieve it carefully employ 

at the

*■
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satisfied w
presented. For the week, 
day afternoon. Jan. 9, the euir bill of the 
season will be -offered. Charles E. Grape- 
win. star of the “Chlmmle Fadden" com
pany. will appear, asmsted by Mis» Annie 
Chance, in their sparkling comedy skit, en
titled “AJMtomntcd Bair. Baron Brutmnel. 
descriptive baritone, and Miss Gertrude 
Kimberly, the sweet ringer, will perform In 
*n operatic sketch entitled “Cubanita." 
Johnson and Clssel. «he eeiebratetl talking 
and singing comedians, will p misent “The 
Wannest Baby in tbe Bnneb.” etc. George 
H. Adame, the famous clown, laie of George 
II Adams’ “Hnmpty Dumpty” company 
will present hi# complete epeetacular and 
pantomimic entertainment. In all its 
variety, which Is bound to nleave the ladles 
end children. In fact. Mr. (Adams, the 
I’I co clown, is one of the beat In the pro
fession. and lias been secured at an extra 
expense. BlIJ.v and MUe. ('ordellla McL 
will offer their latest absurdity, “A Coon 
Confusion." which Is full otf Jollity, as pre
sented by Grant. Jones and Grant, the 
popular authors. Other artist# fill out a 
great shoff. Many more and sterling fea
ture# are on the big program. There are 
twelve extraordinary act#, comedy, ape- 
claltiee. monologue and other elerer nov -]- 
ties. All this coming week, beginning 
Monday, Jan. 9, Don’t forget the grand 
sacred concert Sunday evening, Jan. 8.

Ü
j 5 PATENTS.

•Vf AN U F ACT Ü II ER SAN D INVESTORS 
ijJL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
-proper parties quick sale end big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Datant Agency (limited), Toronto.

1’ROPEBTIES TOR SALE.**-**-^»—*-*■■*-* ■ —- — —tl<
Q pr / \ —BR IVK-mOaNriTfilD, 7-KOOM- 

yPOtXv " ed flouao, neat1 Maasey-Harris 
fa/iiory ; grpfl6*-«t boi-gnln Tomouto. M. j. 
Mallaii^y, 75

And Is Belnflr Permanently
Daily by Clarke*» Kola Compound 
—Here 1* What,a Hamilton Lady 
Rays *

» Over 5000 in usej 
seminaries and a 
leading physician 
Sical instructors 
ance of the ago 
exercise.

The Whltely Exe
at $2, $3 and $4, for Child 
no room, can be attached 
house and they never get

Yo-ug^sttyt.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 

Helfore, Vstept Attoroeyi. etc., i 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street eiw» 
comer Tnrnnto-street. Toronto: money te 
loon. Arthur P. T»bb. Jamos Baird.

Mrs. Gilbert, 100 Rebecca-street, Hamil
ton, writes: “I suffered from a bad form 
of mst-lime for over nine y eu re, \ aJid. not
withstanding all the dwtora could do for 
me, got worse and wotve, eo that my neigh
bors tooked for my death at any time. 1 
spent money lavishly In the efforts to get 
relitr. hut all to no purpose. For six vstHcs 
at a Urne I coudd not get up or down 
«tairftj, and was Jin a miserable eourilftlon. 
My tbiugliter, w'ho clerks In a drug store, 

Sieourd a good deaJ of ('4arke's Kola

— 4JltAW-FOttD - KP. — 8 
rooim-t; ntone foundation; 

edde ejutmnoc; mortgage claim ; «mail pay
ment down.

SIOUO
_________ BU8I_NJES3 CARD5. ___  ^
I X U. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
XJ King-street west. Toronto. ed2; each of our operators 

5 work that he can most easily 
■J do exceptionally well.

—WHAII>1INA - AVE. — DK- 
taohed, solid brick, mod

ern house; 9 rooms; ohitfi- rootf; cellar fntl 
size; north Knox College; $UMJ below mort
gagee’# claim.

HOTELS.
P'pee thousand, artistically
v printed (not amateur) business 
. billheads, dodgers. 147 Yonge.71 rn HE GRAND UNION,

A CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,This is the simple reason s 
why our work is always the 
highest in grade and why our ;■ 
charges can be—and are—the Ï 
fairest. ■!

240had
Compound, and urged me to try Jt ns a last 
resort. I paid $2 for a bottle, but that 16 
nothing, for it is worth nume than that 

Two doers gave 
after using but 

one bottle, I am a marvel to all who know 
me. I a .in doing my own work, can get 
around as well as ever, and feel like a 
new creature. OJarke’s Kola Compound 
has been a Codeend to me, and I look upon 
It as a marvelous remedy. You may use 
tills testimony au you gee fit, and 1 sliaJl 
be -glad to give fulier port hula ns to any 
one inquiring. I gratefully endorse Clarke’s 
hoJa Compound.”

Sold by all druggists. A free sample wl(l 
b.» sent to any person troubled with this 
disease. lAddi-eky The Griffiths & /Maepher- 
son Ca, 121 ChùHlüateeet, Toronto, Ont.

J —tiRANGE-iAVE. — NEAR 
Beve-riey ; «olid brick, IO- 

iirtlstleaWy d4«eora<ed 
«tlmughout; i?pa<fious ijarlors; Venetian 
biin<ls; overmantel; <%41ar full filze; con
crete floor; slate roof: good value 
frontage 22 x 150; wide lane.

$2800
roomed house;

Z"1 VIM/TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-
street. Rate# one dollar per da 

v\ arm rooms, 
dining-room. M.
Tri l.LIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Ui ror «trci-ts. opposite tbe Metropollts* 
amt St. Michael’s Cburcheg. Elevator# snfl 
steam beating, Cbnrch-atreet cars front 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per datf. J. W. 
Hirst, proprletoe-

A DVANCÜS UN liANu, lluoMtlivi-o
XX. furniture, w'thoui removal; reasonable 
rates. 73 Adelaide-streel east.

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodger# or label#, 

Barnard, 100 Victoria-st. 21 ti

liC,1 n
Special attention given 

A. Harper, Proprietor.24<jfor ever7 teeepixmful. 
apJeudld relief, and.me

IPPP< Stiver Fillings ....................... $ HO up
Go/d Filling*.......................  1.00 up
Gold Croton and Bridge

Work, per tooth.........
Artificial Pint et.................  5.00 nv
Painless extraction free when 

plates are ordered.
REAL I 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
KITTBAUCB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop.
J VWAWtfAW.W/.WAS

The HarolRemember —«I’ADINA-AV». - Irt.K- 
ÇPO 4 \ J clraeei# pair (letarib-il, 
brick, 9-nxwmcd bounce: frontage (44 x 150; 
good «tabling; *9090 bcj»w rcdiut-d a«Rcs«- 
ment; greateet central Investment Toronto; 
above price not land value.

5 00 :! M CKE-XNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
IvX fancy costumer. 159% King west.Sarsa

parilla
Is the beat—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for *5.

Hood’s Send for Illustrated Book! 

“Physical Cnltnre a Fast 
Mailed Fr^e-on request.

? rp UY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
X elx for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

TTUTS.0N & BON.
XA Queen east, Toronto,

St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK DENTISTS Empire Theatre.
The Empire Theatre presented a very 

at rone «how tills piurt week, anil has built 
np a respectable patronage. The miinag--
n-fcnt deserve credit to their selection otf

ROOFERS. 21 T71 ACTOR Y — KJ TU A(IM> NEAR BAY- 
XI Adelaide—four flatw: stemn power: Hc- 
vator; Hucrifioe this solid Url<-k, IxUliUng, 
close estate; eotne roncern. IM. J. Mal- 
laney, 7v Yonge-wtreeti _ -,

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL »

HENRY HOGAN - - Proprietor
The heat known hotel to to* Dominion.

cl, Phone 1973 STORE OPENHood’» Pills ™ 1VTARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS &
lM. contrsctors.103 Vlctorla-et, Td. 2841,

J ;N-

'■ 4

Makes HaseJton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emissions, 
Stunted Developmeut 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. *2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonze-street, Toronto.

You
Strong
Again

‘2frut&f+&y(uG*it
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